
THE IDEAL WOMAN.
The Interesting Discourse by Rev.

C. E. Clark Last Night.

HIS IDEAL WOMAN A CREATURE
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JjMt evening at Thomaon M. E.church
Island, the pastor, Rov. C. EL Clarke,
fraached to a large and appreciative
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The minister's conception Is twt that
which furnishes employment for penny-a-llnersoo comic weeklies, but Is
Chat of a woman who la womanly above
all else.
He took as his text. Proverbs SI, 31.

"Give her of the fruit of her hand and
1st her own works praiso her."

&|$aaid Mr. Clarke:
"One of the evidences that Solomon

was an Inspired writer was the fact
that In this chapter of Proverbs he
could give bo accurate a description of
the best type of woman. If you desire
to And my Ideal woman for this or any
other age, read the latter part of this
chapter and you have It. The Persians
.have a proverb that after thoughts are
'the best thought*, that God made man
and smiled and then made woman. If
two of the greater representative men
of the past. Lord Bacon and John Milton,could return. Itacon would not be
so much surprised at material evidences
of advancement as Milton, who
so earnestly advocated the education of
young men. would be to see young womenmarching side by side with the sex
lor which he labored.
In the days of Hosea a woman was
Imply a slave and her Implement a

* » «ka .Uva .-># TVin OnlvAta a ti'A.

nan was a goddess to be contended for
toy man, she dropping a handkerchief
for the encounter to begin between two
men. In the days of Lord Chesterfield
he was a toy,her principal accomplishmentbeing to enter gracefully the
drawing room and at certain regular
Intervals *h* dnipped hor handkerchief
and so tested the gallantry of the men.
"Marvellous is the changes since then.

We can point t» Charlotte Bronte. HarrietBeech :r Stowo and George Elliot
with her novels. When girl* in Trenton,N. J., scattered flowers in the path
of the first President, the word school
children applied to boys only. As late
aa 1790 there was no place for girls In
the public schools of Boston. During
that fear girls were permitted to enter
ior two hours in thr afternoon, provideda boy's seat was vacant. In 1S20
the first high school of that city was
opened to girls, but when it was found
that three girls to one boy entered, aftera solemn consideration, the door
again closed to girls in 1S2*.
"About that time a rich merchant

Willed his daughter $50,000. About one
year after her marriage her husband

1 died, but willed back to her her own

money, provided she would not marry
again; In that event the money was to
be given to the county poor fund. About
this time there stepped to th<» scene a

Ctrl who had a remurkable mind. She
taw ljer twother enter me academy,
knowing its doom would t>e closcd
gainst her. but after school hours,

when be was at play she poured over

his books until when visited by his
teacher she recited hia Latin grammar

. from cover to cover, and in a few days
the English grammar, .also. When
the schools were dismissed. In speaking
to a company of patrons, she said: "I
desire to found an institution in which
character shall be trained as well as Intellect.I think It more Important that
the wives and mothers be educated
than the mechanics and farmers themselves.for they are to mould the charactersof the coming generation." She
founded the institution, her first contributionbeing six cents, she then begged,
worked and economized unti! It was

" fully established. A recent writer has
v«id that from Mount Holyoke College,founded by Mary Lyon, have come
all the female institutions of this age.
"Man can never march far in advance
irrtman fJnMIW dlweovrrod the tele-

coplc lens and It was * hundred years
before the world could use It because
only half of the world was moving.
Martin Luther nailed his thesis to the
door of Rome, but It took three hundredyear* for schools to open the eyes
of the people to their educational privileges.The youths of Greece refused to
marry, fearing that their wives would
request to eat at the same table. Slmonidessaid there were three classes of
women; the small and elect class were
seen and heard only by their husband#.
* larger class spent their time in curlingtheir hair atid preparing flowers for
their bosom.who would bring their husbandsto poverty ond distress, and the
talkative class who could rot be hushed.though their husbands would knock
their teeth out with a stone. Ar. age
that so rewarded its women roust frequentlyfall into heathenish practices.
Woman has brought beauty into the
home, purity Into art and literature,
andmercy on the battlefield.

r; "Will tn<! CODlinK WHOIIWJ j'(i'Ui.u a

Ood cfljh her? Why
"Will the coming woman marry, not

unless the young men ktep pace with
her In education, so as to be able to
make themselves understood when they
propose? Will the coming woman vote?
we hope If she does, there will be
enough saline qualities In her votes to
save the decaying carcasses of political
organization. Will *h«» crowd man out
of employment. If It takes less to supporther virtues thnn he requires ti

upport his vices? Let him go out or

reform. Many men spend more on
need!e*9 luxuries than the difference
between his wages and n woman's.

"I hall with gladness the coming of
the day when woman shall require the
same virtue of man. that mati requires
of her and she will more fully realize
her power and Influence In the world
and mm will readily accede to her virtuousclaims."

CHILDREN'S DAT OBSERVED

In Mdhodlit and Other Evangelical
Church** Yeelerilny.

Yesterday was observed as "Chll-
flren's Day" in nearly mi Uiu rrumc

ant churches throughout tho country,
nd In Wheeling the occasion una given
due significance.
In Home Instances the services appropriateto the day were held In the

evening, but Jn th<* mojorlly they were
held In the morning. A general proCTraromehad been nrrang'-d for the M.
E. churches.and It was carried out with
but an occasional change. The servlrc
consisted chlolly of singing. and while
Che hymns chosen were imlnly religious,there were som«> that were patriotic.The programrnes were Rotten up
with the Intention to Impress upon tho
youthful minds, religion, intelligence,
temperance and patriotism.
A prominent feature of all the serviceswas the display of flowers. Around

the pulplta and choir ralllnffs were

banks of the choicest flowers procurable,arranged In exquisite taste. More
pleasing yet was the largo percentage
of bright-faced children, who took a

deep interest in the services.
Among the churches which had the

morning services were Fourth tttreot,
Kane Street and North Street MethodistEpiscopal churches. Rev. Dr. A.
Moore, presiding elder, preached n very
fitting sermon at North Street church.
Rev. it. It. Bigger, Of the Third Presbyterianchurch, had for the thome of his
morning discourse, "The Child In the
Church," evolving some practical and
beautiful thoughts. The evening serviceat the Third Presbyterian church,
was exclusively devoted to the chll-

drains day exercises. A special proRnimmoof muslo was rendered, and
the edlflce wai crowded.

Children*!* Day to growing more and
more Into favor In all the churches and
its observance at this tinie of th» year
l.i always aurc to attract more than
the usual number of church goers.

Wr*l«r M. K. t'hnrrti.
Yesterday was a red letter day for

Wesley. The children's day exercises
were given In the morning, taking the
place of the regular services. The
programme aa given, was as follows;

PART L I
Opening Chorus."A Garland "for Jesus'1.By Choir
Prayer Rev. Uartlebaugh
Responsive 8crlpture Heading

Bupt. of School and Congregation
Bliurlne-"A Call to Youth"..By All
Introductory Addregs Riley workman
Recitation."Give UK a Chance"

Wllllo Breman, Lakin Roberts
Singing By tho Infant Class
Recitation."Do Your Best"

Winnie Hopkins, Rebccca Ruhr
Recitation."Cyrus the Great

Wlnnlo Hopkins. Rebecca Rahr
Motion Son* By Infant Class
Recitation."Do All that You Can"..

Daisy Long'
Recitation.'The Master is Coming"..

Harriet Hopwood
Sonc."Savior, Like a Shepherd. Lend

Us" infant Class
TART II.

Young People's Republic.
Introduction."Liberty" Oraco Rulonsr
First Star."Law" WUIard Hicks
Singing."Obedience" Choir
Second Star."Intolllgehre"

Gertrude Roberts
Third 8tar--"Frateriflly" Clara Smith
Singing."America" By All
Fourth Btar."Temperance"..Sally Gould
Fifth 8tar-"lTpriffhtni'!«s"...Lena Connor
Sixth Star."Patrlotlsim"...Clifford Smith
8ln»cinic."A Happy Republic" Choir
Responsive Service."What Our OfferingsDid Supt. and School
Collection.Talk by the Pastor

Rev. L. W. Roberts
AU Joining

Benediction.
Tho Sunday school will picnic at BelmontPark. Saturday, July 3. A boat

has been chartered. Tickets arc on
sale and a good time is assured. To
Insure a chance to Join In this outlnn.
tickets ought to bo secured at once, as
all will be sold very soon. At the close
of Sumter school yesterday, afternoon,
the gospel wagon called :it the church
door for Rev. Roberts. who conducted
the exercises at the corner of Market
and Tenth streets. About twenty of the
members of the church ncvcmpanled
him. It Is reported that this was the
most spiritual meeting yet held In the
wagon. At night Rev. C. I>. Smith
preached a good sermon from the text.
"What think ye of Christ?"

AT W£ST LIBKBTY.
The Baccalaamle fermnit |*re«cii«d by

Rtv. O. W. Phillip*.
The threatening skies did not deter a

large crowd from hearing the baccaulaureatesermon, yesterday morning, at

the West Liberty Normal School. It
was delivered by Rev. O. W. Phillips,
of Braddock. Pa., and was a scholarly
effort, containing mucn tnat wan pooa
for all his hearers. though especially
directed to the student body.
To-day's proceedings will be very

Interesting. The class day performancestake place this afternoon, find
this evening Professor R. A. Armstrong.
A. Mm of the chair of Kngllsh, West
Virginia University, will deliver th<» annualaddre»s. As Professor Armstrong
was a former principal of the school,
and Is universally liked, he will be
heard by a large audience. In nil his
addresses he Injects sufficient humor to
make them entertaining, without appearingdidactic.
Class Day Is the graduate's own. It

is a time when he "roasts" hl.« classmates.and his teachers as well. The
programme for the performances.which
occur at 2 o'clock this afternoon, is as

follows:
Music.

Salutatory Omar McColloch
Kicker Lou Hartley
Historian Katl« Hall

Music.
Prophet i Sara Rodger*

Waf. Minnie 3fcColloch
Artists Bertha Fctte, A. W. Curtis

Music.
Poet Sara Wood I

Corriie Orr
jok,.!- Mnymi* Buchpr
Admonitions Mary Whltlmm

C1«J« Sons.
I** HuHlliPwSdSS Addww Henry Mitchell

The B«M«lanrraU S«rmon.

The baccaulaurcate mormon to the

graduating class of the Benwood school
was preached yesterday morn luff at the

M. E. church, by Bev. C. L. Bowie,
pastor of Pt. Matthew's German Lutheranchurch. In the presence of a very
large crowd.
The commencement exercises take

place to-morrow evening: nt the M. E.
church, and this evening at the same
place. Professor flamuej Brown, of Morgantown.will address the students. !-|e
i* .a Knlendld sneaker, and Is especially
nt horn* In speaking of hi* native mate.
West Virginia. Il<* efficiently Alls the
chair. of geology, at the West Virginia
University.

5o Trouble Yratrrtlar.
There was no trouble at the MacedoniaBaptist church yesterday. Rev. Mr.

Johnson conducted the services, and a

female member said afterwards that
they "had a grand tlmo." Rev. Mr. KlIllott was present, but sat In the congregationlie has laid the matter bofnre
the proper authorities, and expects
them to be here some time this week.
and probably to-morrow.
An error was made in stating that

the trouble existed In Ebenezer church.
which Is also a colored Baptist church,
but It split from the Macedonia nearly
two years aqo. The members of the
Kbenezer meet for worship In the upjper market house hall, nnd there Is
nothing but the greatest unanimity
prevailing. They are now raising
funds to build themselves a church.

Tl»« Krcnrltr Kltcta.

At a meeting of the Security Savings
nnd Ix>an Company, of Wheeling, the
following ofllcers were elected for the
ensuing year: President. Prof. W. H.
Anderson: vice president, John S.
Wclty; treasurer. W. S. Foose, secretary.R H. I>. Willis; directors. W. H.
Anderson, John S. Wclty, M. J. O'Neill,
Governor George W. Atkinson, M. Jeffers.A. C. Bayha, A. J. Selfert, Henry
Bayha,WheeIer fvichman, Louis Zoeckler,Louis Srhwalb. James A. R. Wallaceand II. E. Welngerber.

An Knjoyahl* Ontlug.
The principal, many of the teachers,

and about three hundred of the pupils,
parents and friends of the Eighth ward
school, spent the day on lost Saturday,
at Whaling Park. It was a yiost enjoyable(xr.isloti. Tho entire d.iy was

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
is the most dangerous of all diseases
that affect mankind because it docs not
announce its approach by unmistakablesigns. Its symptoms arc those
which often indicate other ailments,
and arc Headache, Backache, Dizziness,Sleeplessness , Blurred Vision, Ac.
When it gets a firm hold it is hard to
dislodge. Yet it can be

CURED
Gentlemen:.Yours of tho nth nt hand,

and would say In reply that your liohhs
KiiariiKUN Kidney rills nrn all rlnht. und
tli'-y nave done tnr< more Rood than any
pill f over tried. I shall recommond them
to the public whenever I nan.

M. J. FIT'/.PATIUCK, J. P..
1607 Chapllne street, Wheollng. W. Va.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

UOU1I8 BSMKBY CO.. PuoriuHou. Caicioa

given to simple rest and enjoyment,
some not leaving the delightful retreat
until the 9 o'clock motor'* whittle blew
to call them to the station. All who
were so fortunato a* to bo there will
Jnnif remombrr the good time enjoyed.
It I* a great relief to set away from tno

beat «n<l dust of the City and Spend
such a day in such fun as was had by
tho boys and girls who participated In
the picnic on Saturday. How they did
sleep after they arrived home, and how
much better they will feel like studying
during the remaining days of school for
having had the outing.

CONCERT AT MT. DE CHA1TTAL
CJIveu by Pbllbarmuule Cl»b.Tb« Tmt

WHThoioaRliljr Appreciated.
The Philharmonic Club, of Wheeling,

favored the pupils of Mount de Chantal
with a concert, given in the music hall
of the academy on Saturday.
The evening was not only a superb

musical feast, but was appreciated by
teachers and pupils, as a splendid occasion,educationally. For who could
listen to such masterly renditions withoutfeeiing an Inspiration to achieve
something higher than she had known,
a desire to climb to these heights, or at
least near them?
Of Mr. Hermann Schockey, the leader

of this very One organisation, too much
praise cannot be uttered. Not only is
he a skilled master of the mechanics of
his art. but he Is, too, the artist. His
work of Saturday evening displayed
alike, his breadth and his versatility.
Ills piano work In the trios, and in accompaniments,showed a wonderful
control of the instrument, and a beautifultouch. His violin work, a breadth
and Are with a richness of tone that
delights his hearers.
Mr. Kdward Blum<»nberg. the tcacher

of violin music at the Mount, was ac!corded a flattering reception by the pupils.after his brilliant playing of Wlenawskl's" Legend's" and responded to
the enthusiastic encore bf giving Haft's
"Coratlna."
In the trio given as encore to the

Intermezzi.) from "Cavellerla Iturticann,
Mr. Frey Meyer, In the "cello" work,
displayed a richness of tone and a finenessof execution that won the praise

The audience did not have the pleas-
use of hearing Mr. A. Fnrber, in nolo,1
but fully appreciated his valuable work
In the quartettes. J
Where everything was so flne It Is difficultto speak of any one part of a

programme, but perhaps tin* favorite
concerted piece was the Erl Klng.whlch
was repeated by request. The whole
was given with n fire and finish that
carried the audleneebystorm. There was
heard the trampling of the horses, the
moaning of the winds, the cry of the
affrighted child and the wooing of the
spirit. Mr. Schockey rendered the eolos
and held the audience spellbound.
The Cradle song was a marvel of

smoothness and tine phrasing. How
few reflect that music to be Intelligible
must bo punctuated as is language, and
that a failure to observe this law.shows
a lack of Intelligence on the part of the
interpreter.
Wheeling may well bo proud of its

Philharmonic Quartet. It Is an organ1-
ration that would lend lustre to a much
larger place.

SECOND WEEK OF OPEBA.
"Itotirmlan CSIrt," "FalUii" «ntl "Beggar

tttuilritC" the llrprrtolrn.
A flne repertoire Is offered lovers of

opera at the Wheeling Park Casino, thlfl
week, the second of the summer opera
season. The company was very successfulIa«t week and with Rood weather.will repeat thai success this week.
This evening Ralfe's immortal "BohemianGirl" w111 he suns:. It has always
been a favorite here and it is assured
of a cordial reception again. It is needlessto speak of its excellence, as since
It was written it has held the highest
place amonK operas in which music of
the highest and mofft stirring sort predominate-;.To-morrow night "BohemianGirl" will be repeated. On Wednesdayand Friday. MMiocker's "Falka"
will he given, there being no performonce Thursday, on account of the grocers*convention at the park. "Falka"
has only been seen here twice, being
Hung by the Duff and Wilbur companies.several years ago. The scene is
laid in Russia and Miss Knox, the primadonna, will be seen in a dual role.
"Falka" Is grand opera, and many will
be gratified at th* opportunity of hearingit sung. On Saturday matinee and
night the popular "Beggar Student,"
will be the bill. As usual, the park
management will run special motors to
and from the Casino and popular prices
will prevail. The Lyric company has
Justified all the nice things said about
it before it came and has achieved popularityhere. The second week should
draw larger audiences than ever.

IT TBAVELS FAST.

( noil .Nrui In Wheeling Travels Nearly
rm m

Have you hoard It?
Heard the good news?
Heard your neighbors talking about

It?
It means a now back or nn old one.
Not necessarily old In years.
Hut old In misery.
By an old back we mean a bad back.
Bad backs arc numerous.
Some lam.*, some weak or aching.
Most back troubles come Trout the

kidneys.
Doan'a Kidney Pills cure them nil.
They reach the cause.
They cure urinary troubles.
Is tho cure lasting?
Wheellnn people say so.

That's pretty Rood proof.
Here's another case:
Mr. (». V. Iturkutr, of Xo. 20 South

Wabash street, for twenty years past
employed at the Wheeling Ac Belmont
Bridge Company's works, soys: "For
several years past my kidneys have
been In a bnd condition; my back was

so weak and sore that when I stooped
over I could scarcely straighten up.
On several occasions I have been taUfiiso badlv when nt work that I
would have to be helped home ana
when the doctor cnnie he Injected morphineto give me ease. Neuralgia pains
In the head and on down the back and
through the stomach membranes, and
aching of limbs, and restless at flight,
were other symptoms that plainly
showed when the secretions of the
kidneys went wrong what the trouble
arose from. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
so highly recommended by parties near

home that I foil there must be some

reel merit behind them, so 1 got a box
at The Logan Drug Co., and began to

tnke them. I can now positively say
they are the best remedy I have ever

known for the kidneys. They are quick
in giving relief, sure In action, and
pleasant in effect, causing no Inconvenienceor Interfering in any wity with
one's every day work."

Doan'fl Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price f>0 cents per box.
Mailed by Foster-Mllburn Co., Huffalo.
N. Y., sole agents for the United States.

DM Von Krer

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now

«»nd get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all Female Com|plaints, exerting a wonderful direct In-
uuencn in k>v|I|k «« wu« i«

tho organs. If you have Low of Appetite,Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spoils, or ato Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,Melancholy or troubled with
Dlaxy SpellH. Electric 13 Itton* Is the
mmllclno you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its tine.

Fifty centa and $1 00 at Logan Drug
Company's Drug Store. 3

"lloiTto Ciirr All Hkln DIicmm,"
Simply apply BWAYNK'8 OINTMENT.

No Internal mcdlclne required. Cures tetter,ecsema,, Itch, uII eruptions on tho
face, liftmln, none, etc., h-uviru; ths skin
clear, wnito nml healthy. It* groat haulingand curative power* are possessed by
no other remedy. A*k your druKKlst for
OWAYNE'tt OINTMENT. tths&w

ABOUT PEOPLE.

l(r>m|in 1m thm City mu.i tVhHlliti folks
Abroad*

Major James I*. Lee. of Lewisburg,
Oreenbrfsr county, a member of the
State University board of regents, was

In (he city Saturday, en route to his old
Hancock county home, at Holiday's
Cove, where he Is visiting hid parents.
Major Lee was once military Instructor
at the Llnflly Institute. In this city, and
la remembered by many old acquaint*
ancps here. lie believes the change*
made at the university are for the good
of fhe institution. As he sees It. an encouragingfeature of Hie deliberation!! of
the rflfORtl was the fact that politics did
not enter at alL The major's own militaryInstitute at Lewlsburg has Just
closed a very prosperous first year and
with bright prospects for the second.

C. O. Itymer and wife, of Mannlngton,
were at the McLuro yesterday.
Miss Catharine Anisworth. of FarraIngton,registered at the Howell yesterday.
Will Ephlln. Theo. Graebe, Ed Arkle

and Jess Hipklns. returned last night,
after spending Sunday In Columbus.
O. R Wetsel. of Ravenswood, W. E.

McBride, Mannlngton, and E. B. Stone,
Itowleaburg. are guests of the Stamm.
Captain Jame* McHullen and daughter.Mrs. H. F. Dobbs. left this morning

to visit friend* In Mansfield.
W. P. Beeson, Wllliamstown, E. S.

Duorr, New Martinsville, and William A.
Kahle, Sistersville, appear on the Windsor'sregister.
William H. Ollmore, late of Company

O, Thirty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry,left last night for the National SoldiersHome, at Dayton, Ohio, where he
will spend his remuinlng days.

AnOrfmhtlmlns Vlelorv.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
DAYTON, June 13..Dayton overwhelminglydefeated Springfield this

afternoon. Dayton's batting and fieldingwere the features. Score:
KHE

Dayton 0 0 3 3 0 15 5 3-:o 18 2
Springfield 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 3 5 7

Batteries.Dayton, Brown nnd CJreenwald;Springfield, Whlttrldge and
Stevlck.

Till! RIVER.
TESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES,

Pittsburgh...REN IlfR. 6 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA. * a. m.
PlUfburKh...KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m.
rinrlnnjirf... VIRGINIA. 3:» p. m.
ZanoiivlUf....LDRKNA. 11 a. m.
Slstcrsvllle...LEROY. 7 a. in.

ROATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Parkeraburg.REN HUR. 9 p. m.
SlBtnrsrllls...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
riarlnctnn....LEROY. 3:3I> p. m.
St«ubenvll1e..T. M. BAYNE, 2.3f) p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati.KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
ParkersburK-AROAND. 11 a. m.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Hldteravllle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
Clarlw:ton....LEROY. 3:3o i>. m.
Stsubenvllle.T. M. PAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Alone lhf l<an«tliiff.
The mark* nt 6 p. m. showed 5 feet 6

Inches and falling. Weather cloudy
with showers, and warm.

The Lerny took out a nice trip of Sundayexcursionists to Slatersvllie and returnSyesterd*y. The Leroy's Sunday
excursion trips to the oil metropolis have
become popular this summer.
The W. J. Cummliw* Is doing a fair

business In the Independent Wheeling
and Cincinnati trad**. She cleared for
the Queen City on Saturday at 4 p. m.

with a fair start. Including several cabin
passengers.
The Virginia did not arrive until 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon. She got
away from Pittsburgh on time Saturday
afternoon, but was grounded in tho
Davis Tstand lock, through the letting
down of the wickets. After getting
afloat there she went aground again bolowthe dam and was thus delayed severalhours. The Virginia had a big pas

.- " a/wviiint nt InW

In the upper Ohio she was towing a

freight lighter.

River Telptrami.
MOROANTOWN.Rlvor 7 foot. Hard

rain this afternoon.
WARREN.RJver .2 of a foot.

Weather fair and warm.
OIL CITY.River 1 foot fi inches and

stationary. Partly cloudy and j>leas?*it.
Half inch rainfall in fifteen minutes this
afternoon.
OREKNSBORO.River 7 feet S inches

and stationary. Rainfall .50. Weather
cloudy. The Adam Jacobs is due up and
down on Monday.
PITTSBURGH.River 3.8 feet and

'falling at -the dam. Clear and warm.
STEUBK.VVILLE.River 4 feet 5 Inchesand falling. Weather cloudy and

warm. Passed down.The Lizzie TownRf>nd.Parsed up.The Ben Hur. Kanawhannd Keystone State.
PARKER8BURG.'The Ohio river 7

feet 2 inches and f.illln^. Threatening,
mercury 74. Heavy storms awiin this
afternoon. Passed down.The II. K.
Bedford. Argand. W. J. Cummins. Due
down.The Virginia. Pasj«ed up.The
D. T. Watson. Little Kanawha is falling.i/ocals on time.

HTTSCROFT BROS., the Florist*, can
furnish a fine line of commencement
flowers, including: extra large white
Roses. They ore permanently loco ted
nt No. 1406 Market Street

BF. STRONG AND litARTY.
Ilow to be stroiiK and Foil of Life and

Vigor*
If you starved for two days you would

feel as weak as a oat.
Proof enough that your food la the

cjiu.se of your strength.
If your Htoinach In sick,you're starving

away your strength. Slowly perhaps,
but none tho !< ?« surely.
You feel it yourself.
You have nausea, loss of appetite,

headache, giddiness, pain In the stomach,loss of strength, spirits and ambition.
What do you think? That It Is your

head ?
Hut it's not. It's simply your stomach.
Pood is strength. Stomach makes it

available. If stomach won't work, food
diH\s not become available strength.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will, in a few

doses make your stomach well and help
your food make you strong.
Who wouldn't be strong? Whoever

won't take Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Sick, tired, woiuy men and women,

those who are working their bodies and
brains too hard, will find relief and
"tmni'ili in Slmkrr Dlirestlvp Continl.

It make* strength. It makes health.
It moke* happlnws.

It'n not an ordinary medicine, It's a
cordial.

It's pleasant to take, and more thnn
plensnnt In It* result*.
For pale by all druggists at 10, 25, 60

conts nnd $1 n bottle.

OPTICIANS.JOHN BECKER & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTT"

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3A87 Jiu»b Mr««t,
Have engaged Mr. John II. Coon, of 1111nolN.a jjrnininto of the Elgin Ophthalmic
('ollcife, to tnk« chnrge of Tenting the
Eyes nnd Fitting of QlnHRCH, When you
find youreclf In nm.«d of gnectaclee It will
pay you to conault us. Wi can glvs you
pood norvice nnd savo you money on your
purchases. Very rmpcctfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

,
OOLD DPBT.

Uxprt p*ck*«*-*r«wt codov*. j
TUF It. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. \>^ WfiSIlIllO PGlfDbE

Chicago. Bt Loula. New York. Doatoa. ^
FblladtipbU. ^|_ 1

BABY gABEIAGE8~q. MBNPBL & CO.

Baby Carriages!
;

The Latest Productions of the Best Makers.

||^ g^BABY.-I^
Our Stock is Entirely New. All This Season's Carriages.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1184 MAIN STREET.

See our small-sized Combination Refrigerator and
Water Cooler. Just the Thing lor your bed room.
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;2 EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD 11
:: HISTORY OF HIS OWN COUNTRY . H

;;; THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE jj
< *> Hits secured the entire first edition of the new threat Standard

> History of the United States, and by forming subscribers Into H
A< > clubs sells single copies for onc-thlrd less than the regular
.a price, and upon easy terras, and readers of the Intelligencer are a*

invited to take advantage of this offer. After years of II

J J preparation JJ
Scribner's History |

iiunited States H
< X > In eomplrt'. S.W# pases. 1.C00 Illustration!, coaling nlons moro
i h > than $100,000. It 1j the only large work (notwithstanding AA
i u the many excellent snjail histories) which Is full, brought ai

down to date, superbly Illustrated, meeting all the demands
^ of Intelligent American families. The plan of the History was ff

laid by William Cullen Bryant, the text written by Sydney
{ h Howard Gay. Noah Brooks. Edward Everett Hale. Horaca AA

< H E. Scuddor, RossIter Johnson* and many other specialists. ai
0* PRICES AR.H ADVANOING. O
{A large part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured has fj

been subscribed for, but all who Join a Tribune Club now (no club fee) ft
i >A can have the set delivered for $2.00 down and $2.00 a month for nine ii

months.about 7 cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather bind- ai

I lng usually. It costs $1.00 a month more, but It will lost a lifetime. Y]
< H NO BISK..It Is Impossible to describe this book In a limited space, rf
i k We are so confident of Its value wo offer to send It upon approval. Re.k.,turn the books if not satisfactory. Fill out tho following blank and ii
" mall AT ONCE. II

' M REMEMBER.This set of books Is for sale nowhere else. The
i h Tribune has tho entlro edition. Order quickly or the edition may bo
i m exhausted.
< " 000000000cxx900000c00003«000000s00000000000000c« JJ' * | { Tim TRIHUXK. JBlt YORK. O J?

X 1 hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCBIBNER'S POP- 5 I!
< fi ULAR HISTORY OP THE UNITPJD STATES, complete in Ave X ft
i >4 X volumes. I agree to pay $2.00 on receipt of books and to remit X
< >4 O to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATION. Tribune Building, New York, ft ii
T Q 12.00 monthly for nine months. 0 aa

T X Frio* Half leather. $1.00 A MONTH MOREL$ T]oo 5 h i

][)[ S denature |
ill! | A<,areMSh
< H » 8 & »
o* 8 $
< M 8£

f ^ I r«for to to my responsibility. ^ft OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOC Jln Address: THE NEW YORK TRII1UNE,
ff Tribuno iiuildins, New York.

DlllGU* «n«l Nerrou* di*onlcr«, such n* Wind and Pain (a the Stomach. Sick lle«dirfc'»;
OUtaina."*. l tillno«« nnd Sv*«Ulu# niter meal*. UUxttiOM and I>n»w»in<j'H,Cold Chlil*. Flu*b'i;i
ot Heat. Lou of Appotlte. fihortuww of Breath, Coitlrono«» HloU'he* on tlio Skin. I>i>»«rl*a
bleep, r rlsutiul ProiniH. mid oil Norvoin mid Tromhliin; Soaiationt «;a, when the*) s» inptoM*
¥1if?*?m.-r,.1P*l}"" M ",10*1 ot ;*> » Brv tMK Fllt«i ixN1 Hll.l. WIT* KH"F 'J
SaftUSft&r HitHU23iJS2'tfgm -"""""iar10

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
u» ,F*'LLS. taken n> directed, will qniekle roitrtre fomtlw to

health. TUoy promptly roinore obmnctloiu or irrefuiarliloi of the »yaton. For *

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
thoy act like m««lc~a few <io*c* will work wonder* upon the Vital organ*: tttougihen'.n* 'n*

muscular system. rmtorlng tho long-l.vu completion brtniftog buck the keen edge of MM- '*

andArousing with the lti»«i*i>u.i of Ht> i> .h whole |>hy«irnt mercy of the hu *

frame. Thciotre fact* admitted bjr ihrnmui'l* la all oln»«o< of society, and ono of lh«
guarantees to thei Nervous an Debilitated Is tliut Jleecltntu'a Pllla limve the I.nrgeat
nny I'nlrat Medicine In tint World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sntes over 6,000,000 Box?'
.. c»t Dni| stnnM. or will bo a,.nt hv r. s. Amnm II F. AU.KS CO., *» Ctl»l St. N''-T Vort

p wt paid. upon rei-iMpt of prlc. Hook free upon application.

H ^ REST0RF.0 MANHOOD
0W£[JQ ,: StP» ThogWat remedy for norrcus prwtratlon ami all narrow* dlsej'S!.).
SflKVIbrA '+. J,u'R®Poratl*o«»rm»n* <>f<>iiin'r«r«. micb an Kervons

l1.'*wr .'<!?' Manhood. lmpotancf.Nlghtljr Kmif*ltm«,Youthful J4Menial \N orrr.ozeoMiTo iiMt of Tobacco or opium, which iMat^,,amiiiulon runl Infinity. ith erery »5 order wajrlvea written(huwuaxbTSSSZVhxq.
For aalo by Will 8. Dickson'* McLuro llouio Pharmacy. myjl-d^*


